
 
TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT & ASSOCIATED MATTERS  
IN THE SOUTH OF THE BOROUGH 
Minutes of the 118th quarterly meeting held on Monday January 27 2020           
at St Mary’s Community Centre, Eltham High Street, SE9 1BJ 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Present    Representing 
Laurie Baker (Chair-Traffic)  The Eltham Society 
Richard Cornell    Royal Borough of Greenwich 
John Killick     CANE - Community Association of New Eltham 
Robin Clark    Eltham Public Transport Users Group 
John Babb     Individual member 
Judy Smith    Old Page Estate Residents Association 
John Lawton    Riefield Road Residents Association 
 

 
1. Apologies for absence:   
  Jim Basford  (Normanhurst Residents Association) 
 
2.  Minutes of the previous meeting held on October 28 2019 were agreed. 

 
3.  Eltham High Street Public Realm 

The change to a lighted crossing at Vue cinema is in the process of being implemented.   
The traffic island on Eltham Hill continues to cause concern; current methods of enforcement will 
not solve the problem of driving on the wrong side of the island to get into the right turn lane, which 
happens because of frustration that there is space in that lane, but the island prevents access.  
The island is not matched to the only likely pedestrian desire line for crossing the road at a point 
below the traffic lights, which is at the end of the well used churchyard path.  Making the right turn 
easier to access would also reduce the rat-running in Sherard Road because of delays at the 
traffic lights.  It was agreed that SGF should request re-positioning of the traffic island, possibly by 
writing to Highways with copies to ward councillors.    
 
The meeting also confirmed that the Council should be asked to undertake a review of the bus 
stops re-sited from the NatWest end of the High Street to half way up the High Street, ensuring 
that it is bus passengers who are asked for their opinion, not central Eltham residents.   
 
However, the Council can enforce parking problems in Passey Place and Chequers Parade, and 
Forum members look to the Town Centre Partnership, with the Town Centre Manager, to review 
progress to stop cars driving in both areas (Chequers Parade does have a rear service road), and 
to deal with the poor lighting of Chequers Parade.   The possibility of temporary CCTV was 
discussed and Richard will check the situation.  
   
4.  Eltham Town Centre 

a)  Bus and rail connections:   The extension of the Southeastern rail contract does allow more 
time to consider the best options and lobby.   All agreed we must continue to lobby for retention of 
Victoria trains on the Bexleyheath line.   Again discussed the suggestion of 2 per hour on the 
Bexleyheath line, and 2 per hour on the Sidcup line – this would allow Hayes line passengers to 
change train on the same platform, and avoid the congestion of crossing over at Lewisham station. 
Agreed SGF needs to discuss this with Clive Efford.    
Clarification is still required as to whether the 161 will stop in Grand Depot Road beside the Tesco 
building (there is a bus stop there, not currently used by 161).  Judy to write to Ryan Bunce. 
 
 



 
 
b)  Eltham Masterplan:  Still no planning application for the old Tesco site in Pound Place or for 10 
Orangery Lane site.  
c)  Well Hall/Dunvegan junction:  Problems have reduced but agreed SGF should request a 
review. 
d)  Consultation results:  Confirmed SGF should contact Cllr Hayes when Mayoral year is over. 
 
5.  Highways Committee  January 16 meeting had considered a petition from residents around 
the Falconwood Station area concerned about speeding traffic and difficulties for pedestrians 
crossing the Rochester Way.   Officers were suggesting the speed limit on Rochester Way should 
be reduced to 30 mph, and that in the 2020/2021 year there should  be a review of the situation. 
 
6.  RBG Transport Strategy 

Ryan Bunce to be asked for details of the timetable for this strategy. 
 
7.  Access to Sutcliffe Park Sports Centre 
Agreed to request a review of access to the centre is undertaken, because of the difficulties when 
approaching from the Eltham area. 
 
8.  Avery Hill traffic and parking if school proposal proceeds 
Local residents have already expressed major concerns about increased traffic and parking.  The  
Winter Gardens campaign group have already raised this with the Harris Academy group (the 
likely providers of any new school), but have not received anything more than acknowledgement 
of receipt of the enquiry. 
 
9.  Kidbrooke Village hub – 335 bus, lift access, parking & taxi access to new station 
The situation has not changed – the new 335 bus is well used, but there is nothing to report on 
other outstanding matters relating to the new Kidbrooke Station (lift access, drop-off and free short 
term parking, taxi office or parking space at station, bus stop at station). 
 
10.  Kidbrooke Station Square proposal  

The GLA considered the planning application on October 31; Clive Efford, RBG, The Blackheath 
Society, OPERA (Judy) and a local resident all spoke as objectors;  the application was approved. 
 
11.  Improved pedestrian routes at North Greenwich & drop off point for cars:   

Still unclear what might be proposed, or when. 
  
12.  20 mph on local roads:   It is good news that about 85% of the borough’s residential roads 
are now 20mph, but there is still disregard of this by some drivers.   Suggested more 20 roundels 
were required. 
 
13. Eltham Public Transport Users Group:   
Robin reported Mottingham Station dylines now in place, but sadly the car club spaces are not in 
place, held up until the Southeastern franchise is decided.   He said there is still parking in the 
Well Hall Road bus lane on the approach to McDonalds; Richard said that a contract for more 
CCTV will shortly be awarded (members hoped any for this stretch could be put in place using 
existing lamp posts rather than erecting new ones).   The Molescroft/Dominic Drive dyline 
improvements still not achieved.   The B13 hail and ride sections have been suspended; new 
stops have been agreed but are not yet in place.   Robin said Southwood Road would be losing 4 
of its 6 one hour parking bays as they are being converted to electric charging bays. 
   
 
 
 



 
 
 
14. Matters arising from the October meeting 

a)  Avery Hill CPZ:  The GLA have now requested more information.   
b)  Bus lane in Well Hall Road (Coronet to Welcome Inn):  Agreed to ask RBG to lobby TfL for 
further consideration of installing a bus lane. 
c)  Concrete blocks in Sherard and Dursley Roads:   Following OPERA‘s intervention, TfL have cut 
back overhanging bushes along Sherard Road, and said that the concrete blocks will be removed 
‘by the end of January’. 
Secretary’s note:  the blocks were removed end February! 
d)  Sun-in-Sands roundabout – advertising preventing pavement access: Still not removed. 
e)  Broad Walk/Rochester Way/Nelson Mandela Road junction:  Not known whether Normanhurst 
RA have yet raised the problem with Cllrs Grice and Stanley. 
f)  New Eltham CPZ:  this is likely to be dealt with in the 20/21 financial year. 
g) Bercta Road car club:  still no information board at the site; raise with Ryan Bunce. 
h  Dominic Drive/Molescroft junction:  See Item 13. 
i)  Vehicle parking in Orangery Lane:  No response as yet following provision of photographs. 
j)  Footscray/Southwood junction:  Richard has passed on to Traffic team Robin’s suggestion that 
parking bays outside numbers 414-418 Footscray should be removed to improve traffic flow. 
k)  Footscray Road approach to High Street traffic lights:   Richard will raise again the need for 
Keep clear signage at Messeter Place and entrance to petrol station.  Messeter Place/Pound 
Place is being used as a rat run to avoid the lights. 
 
15. Any Other Business 
a)   Flats over New Eltham Shops:   A number are left derelict; does the Council have any powers 
to encourage use?   Add this item to SGF regular meeting agenda. 
b)   Shepherdleas re-development:  Is RBG progressing with this re-development?   Add to SGF 
regular agenda. 
 
16. Dates of next Traffic meetings 
2020   April cancelled      July 27      October 26 

All at 8pm at St Mary’s Community Centre, 180 Eltham High Street, SE9 1BJ 


